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CANADA! FOREIGN TRADE. IHM-IIOO. "I"" "I 5.1..14*; that K the foreign gr hhI- lid, 
have entered Canada since 18#18 ,iavc l-cen vain. | ,lt 
$4*».75.1',14* greater than the value of the gi--,]. 
ported. IInw this enormous halance against tltia 
country has liven settled, or if not settled, by »! .,t „ 
is rvprv-vntcd, is a |in>l>letn we leave unton. o,| 
Another r|iiestion is, ho» has it come to pas- • J 
Canada has I seen growing rapidly in wealth, wltih tin 
"halance of trade" has liven so enormously against 
her in the past 33 years of her expansion in le an 
rial strength? The following exhibits the res)» 
amounts of the trade between Canada and (heat 
liritam and the United States in the past ten war-:

Viiiim sum.
Iiii|«irl« rrom. Kii- r'i 1».

• » 1 1 '

44.Tss9.7S0 107,736,366 |M. 144,778 68.61'- „n
.17.(1110,1'.'I ‘01.091,sir, 9:1.007,166 05,1 i
92,100,917 104,996,616 76,701.590 41,Till 'w

... 29.112 |ss 77,227,102 61,649,041 49.17.11-1
66,6'I0,2M6 IS,171 024 44.ll-.il,,

I lie foreign trade of Canada has advanced by leaps 
and hounds in the last ten tear-. Up to 18141, the 
fliictiiatnais ex| orts from war to \ear, and from 
deeade to decade, » ere w ithin a narrow area. The 
ini|Kirts look a wider range in their alternations, 
being affected materially In movements not, at the 
lime, directly connected with the getnral trade of the 
country, such as iui|Hirtations of materials for rail
» •>' construction I hough not directly connected 
with tlw general trade of Canada at the time, these 
ini|sirts had, ere long, a very close connection with 
the development of the Dominion. The record shows 
that the imports showed ntarkvd sign 
for some time before the same signs of growth 
visible in exports
the theory that int|Mirts add to the material 
of a country, though, it is true, within limitations, 
lint that a succession of adverse balances of trade 
either impoverish a nation, or weaken it, productive 
capacité, is disproved by tin- fact that, the era of 
great expansion in the exfH.rls of Canada 
vetlr.l lix st une

five

* expansion 
vi vie

War fir.at Hr I 
Import* I mm. i*"i'

li is not advisable to over strahi
resource.

1

... 92,979 742

Ifl 5 VO 176,742,711(1 456.744,691 401,760.199 219 2: .
"• II ,191,797 61,656,990 14 694,121 41,297'1,-6
... 96,717,267 64.060.499 1.1,0.14,100 35.609 94,,
"• 19.146,419 64,906,149 16,221,976 48,929 016

■ 1.1.1.17,172 98.96-197
<2,047.126 46*319,694 53,661,657 41196 691

was pre- 
wont 

exfRirts were
Idle record is given in the "Tables of 

I rade and Navigation," just published by order of 
Parliament, for year 184,0 1,400, is, as in following 
talflv wherein 
for twrntv past
or decreases compared with previous

years during which the imports 
on enlarging year after \ear, while the
stagnant

lofât II yrs. .17.9,1.01,076 744,229,411 674.494,021 419.4.17,110

fir«-at Itrllalii.
$1,117,319,49.1

fl.lt.Hl Mtails.

$1,199,931,135
16,171.612

Total trade in to yea,»..,. 
faces» rf Vnileil State-. .,

given the total imports and exports 
with the respective increases

arc
war».

I lie difference between the total trade done by 
1 ana,la with 1 .real llritain and with the United States 
in the last ten

year;
Import», Inerewse or

y*«r *** years is. comparatively situll, being 
' "'.v ^Hi.5/1,64V, lint, when the respective totals , f 
imports front and exports to (ircat Britain 
patv.l with the totals of imports fmm and exports 
to the United States, the contrast is 
and

Import!
«

1900. 169,622,111 
1699 162,764,306 
1*96 140 929.013 
1*97 1 19,216,609 
1896. 116,011,108 
1891. II0,76| 6X2 
1694 129,474.940 
1693 129,071,26- 
1692 127,406,069 
1*91. 119 967,633 
1*90 121,816,241 
1889. 111,224,9.31 
1668 I Hi,s',1 mu 
'*87 112,691.2 III 
l686. 104,424,II 
l*'l 106.941,666 
1884. 116.397,1443 
1663 132,254,022 
1662. 119.419,100 
1661 101,3.10,840 
Inc. 1900 over 
1*61. 64,291 671

191,694.723 
1.16.696.905 
It I 1.12.6*3 
1 47,910,213 
121,013,612 
I 1.618,603 
117,524,919 
118,664,.112 
113.963.37.1 
98,417,296 
96 749.149 
89,169,167 
90,203,000 
89,111,611 
'1.261,311 
69.238,361 
91,406,496 
96,OKI,604 

102,1.17.203 
98,2:61,603

26,816 207 Inc. .12 997.616 
22,41',211 L) c 1,211*778 
21,104.444 Inc. 26.207,4:10 
1.207.|0| Inc. 16,916,401 
7,229. "26 Inc. 7,371.049 

12.693,256 lire. 3,666 11« 
1.199,328 I tec. 1.039,403 
1,666,2181 |nc 4 600 977 
7,4.1'. 130 Inc.

arc cioil-

very striking
very significant (ircat Britain in the la 

years bought Canadian goesls whose total value 
$.17'.'*7-.1.17 in excess of the value of the ltritis.ii 
gmids hi Right I iv Canada in that period, 
contrary, the United States bought Canadian g.Hids 
whose tidal value

t ten
» -

16 546,079 
I ,*90,60.1 Inc. 1,666,147 

6 633,310 Inc. 7,119 96 
4. I .301 lire. 1,013,63,1 
1,997,606 Inc. 687,169 
► .467,671 Inc. 4,264.497 
.1,516,92,1 He. 3 9-7,047 
7,4.11,517 He. 3,168,1.15 

II,*56,979 He. 7 679 306 
-■*'".'’-22 Dec. 4.011,1.49 

14,066.660 Inc.

( 111 111

Sj 15,05(1,(115 W»>w the value 
go als ini|N)rtvd by Canada from 

tnc l tilted Stalo in tliv 
Drcat llritain. since

was
"f 1 In- American

-aine period of ten ycar- 
bas increased lier purclii- 

lo extent of $50,582,674, while »v 
idy h-night $2.742.204 more British goods in 

tin same term; tl.v Stales have only bought $27.48 , 
,t-'8 more from Canada, during which period Canada 
increased her purchases of American goods |,v $Sh 
15S721. If, in trade, '

es from Canada 
have 1I-,*41,09.1 Inc. 10,379'365

'• !,t‘0.1.V2tl

Since 1808 ih. ini|H>ris of t ana.la have risen from 
$7.U5'>.h44 10 S18.jAM.51.». and exfH-rts from $57,. 
51-7,888 ,,, $ii)i,8.>4.721; ,|„. increase of imm-rls ‘he- 
mg $1 ituh2.8<.,. ,,r 158 per cent,
S|.14'33f*'N.t5. or 255 |>er cent.

The total imports since t onfedcration 
S.1.747.«M.i.l«. and total <x,mrts, $5.267.110.74*; 
which, to use an ordinary term, leaves 
l-alan.v of trade against Canada, between

one good turn deserves an 
--tlicr. that is. if tl.v principle of reciprocity ougiit 
t- be recognizvd, ( ana.la has lient acting on th- 
-.pp-.siic principle; she has met the liberality of Great 
Britain with restricted purchases, and 
churlish policy of tliv States with more larger au I 
""•rc liberal dealings. The Trade and Navigation 

an adverse returns have other aspects and materials for pr 
iNh8 an-l I lion and use when opportunity opens.

an I of exports,

lias met tin-
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